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GOOD DHMO

ORA.TIO TIMES.
A. crreat mativ men and women of

this country are too young to remem
ber having seen what la known ae tho
"good Democratic
times," and If It was not explained to

them they would hardly know it whan

that exhibition arrives. When labor
gets down to about 60 cents per day

when money gets so scarce that most

people will hardly know what It looks

llko. and when it Is so worthless that
they don't care; whon American man

ufaoturers shut up shop and Ilrltlsh
looms supply our clotljlug and Urltlsh
mines and forges furnish our Iron and
steel: when wo become hewers of
wood and drawers of water for the
world, and tako as our recompense
whatever it may please monled
Europe to give in return, this will be
"good Democratic
times." That these times are coming
there is no doubt. Tho advance guard
is arriving and tho noise of the burst
Ing banks and the quiet of the stop
ping mills and factory wheola an
nounce that these times are drawing
near; and when tho MoKinloy tarlfl
law goes down under tho rcleutloss
attacks of Cleveland and his Congress

about to come together for that pur-

pose, good Democratic
times will bo upon us in full force.

The advance agents have been along
and we see in the telegraphic dispatch
es evidence of their work. Following
are some of the examples:

Norwalk, Conn., manufacturers are
experiencing the dullest season they
have ever known. Hutchinson, Cole
& Co., shirt manufacturers, have been
shut down three weeks. Roth & Gold
smith, corset manufacturers, employ'
ing nearly 500 operatives, one of the
largest concerns of the kind in this
country, are idle.

Several hat shops, employing hun
dreds of men and women, are doing
practically nothing, and the
Norwalk Lock Company laid off 100
men indefinitely because of dullness in
trade.

Many largo mills in New England,
such as tho Manchester mills, the
Pembroke, Webster and China mills,
and the New York Manufacturing
Company, of Saco, will soon shut
down.

The closing of the Amoskeag mills
will undoubtedly be followed by the
closing of other largo iiisnufucturing
concerns In New England.oud perhaps
New York.

The agent of Waumbeck company at
Milton, N. H.,has Issued orders for tho
closing of the mills for three months
as soon as the goods now in process of
manufacture are finished. The reason
assigned for this action is a lack of or-

ders, except at ruinous prices. This
is the first time in the history of this
company that work has been ordered
to cease on account of the condition of
the markets and the result of the
present action will be a serious blow to
any employes who are dependent up-

on their earnings In these mills for
support.

At a directors' meeting held In Port-
land, Me., last Thursday, it wasdecld-e- d

to shut down the mills of the West-broo- k

Manufacturing company, mak-

ers of glnghoms, from July 29 to Sep-

tember 4.
The Chateaugay Ore & Iron Com-

pany, whose Iron and ore foundries
aw located at Hon Mountain, N. Y.,
closed down last Thursday, as did also
the Crown Point Iron Company, min-

ers and Iron makers at Crown Point.
The cause Is dullness In the Iron trade.
About 1000 men are tliuuyi out of em-

ployment. fajPfegl
A Fall River, aituJlBPWpa'cli of

July 20, says : Odd good are selling in
this market on a basis of three eeuU
for 64 by 04, but few sale of m y

reported. - A loeal paper
"Predictions are mad.- - that some mill
will have to break or ell below oot o
get money to pay their help if s

are to be kept In motion. Te
air Is full of talk of a shut down or a re-

duction In wages."
The only manufacturing establish-

ment at Fonda, N. Y., is a knitting
mill, and In oonsequenee of the pre-

vailing depression In business it ba-- t

shut down until further notice. The
Pettlnglll paper box factory at Pride's
Hill, is also dosed. It is the only man
ufacturing enterprise in that village.

These are the signs of the coming
of "good Democratic
tlraef," and they will be soon on us in
full force. The poor man will be able
to feed and clothe ills family and hlni-.ae- lf

at a great deal lej money tha n

now, but Uie trouble will be to get the

money. The mill and factories will

be closed, railroad construction will

stop, farm produote will go begging at

starvation rotes, and about the only

lively enitilojment will be that of the

constable, the ehorlirnnd the assignee

Good Democratic

times" have not been here for a quar-

ter of it century and tvhtm we get It

turned on In full force, the most hide

bound victim of thin Democratic
hallucination will bo glad to bid them
good bye forever. Tho rnlwr of H

cent wool will, In hi misery, have the
company of tho producer of every

article produced by the fields, tho
mines and the mills. "Hurrah for

Cleveland and lleform."

MISCELLANEOUS.

"I'shows so you believe he weu
fishing jitst because he said so, do
you?" "ho; but he brought home a
jugr full of whisky." Inter Ocean.

A Might Mistake Turner "How
did Weeks come to write poetry?"
Wells "He had dyspepsia, and for o

long time thought it was inspiration.'
Truth

t'an "I know a girl who enn do the
serpentine." Nan "That s nothing; I

know a girl who can step into a trolley-ca- r

without climbing up on her hands
and knees." Brooklyn Hustle.

The lleauty'B Friend. "I'm soglnd
to hear you are to marry .lack Ctcesus.
It'H really a golden engagement for
you." The lleauty "Kxactly so it's
my fiftieth. Kate Field's Washington

Footpad "(limine your money!"
Mr. liitshfortli (disgustedly) "Do you
suppose I would be goin' home at i)

o'clock If I had any money? You are
the biggest chump I have mot in n
month of Sunday. Jour
nal.

A strong man in Vienna made a
wager with an American Unit he could
stand uudor a litre of water while it
fell, drop by drop, upon his head, from
a height of three feut. At the. ISlltli
drop the strong man gave up, the pain
being intolerable..

A hlle the western movement of
population in the United States for the
century aggregates 605 miles, the x-

trne noitherti and southern vnriiition
is a little under tfveutt-tw- o miles, and
tho finishing point of tho line Is only
some six miles south of the starting
point.

1'ew negroes but believe that the
Ibft hind f ot of a graveyard rabbit is
a tokan of good luck, mid the super-
stition is spreading among tho white
race. A Ann in North Cnrolina, which
makes a specialty of rabbit skins, has
received au order for 100,000 of such
feet.

To check the growth of the fish-

eries of Hie United States, and to pro-
mote thoso of thoir own colonics, the
llritish government issued an order In
council, July, 1783, prohibiting Ameri-
can fish from being carried to the
liritish West Indies, which hnd been
before tho war ono of tho host markets
for the Now England trade in fish.

Foreign-bor- n residents constitute
45 per cent, of the population of Cleve-
land, 42.5 of New York, 42 of Pan Fran-
cisco, 41 of Chicago, 40 of Detroit, 35.5
of lloston, 35 of Buffalo, 33 of Milwau-
kee 32 of Brooklyn, 30 of Pittsburgh,
25 of Philadelphia, 21 of Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 14 of New Orleans, 11 of
Baltimore, and one-eigh- of ono per
cent, of Washington.

There are 125,000 Scandinavians
(Swedes, Norwegians and Danes) in
tho chief cities of the United States
02,500 (or just half) of them in Chicago,
15,000 in Brooklyn, 10,000 in New York,
0,500 in San Francisco and 4,500 in Bos-

ton. There are six times as many Nor-
wegians as Swedes In Milwaukee, and
four times as many Swedes as Norwe-
gians in Boston.

Enthusiastic patriotism has made
its record on tho map of Westchester
county immediately north of New York.
Waketleld and Wakeflcld Heights are
named in honor of the homo of Wash-
ington's first ancostors in this country;
Washingtonvillo is the Ilarlem station
of which Wakefield is the postofflce,
and immediately adjoining is the city
of Mount Vernon.

The effort of the legislature of the
state of Illinois to prevent ticket sculp-
ing has mot a serious check, and it ap-

peal's the law is futile, if not uncon-
stitutional. Eeccmtly a decision was
rendered in the olrcuit court, sitting
at Chicago, by Judges Tuthill, McCon-ne- ll

and Dunne, in the case brought
against several ticket brokers last Oc-

tober. Six brokers were indicted under
the Illinois law, and the court dis-

charged them. Buffalo Gazette.
On account of the varying distance

of the moon from the earth, she ap-
pears to us somewhat smaller at cer-
tain times than at others. If she
passes between the earth and tho sun
when at the st distance from the
earth, her rlik will be smaller than
that of the v.n. .md the eclipse will be
annular. If the .;tsage occurs when
the moon is nearer the earth, her disk
appears larger than that of the sun,
snri the eclipse is a total one.

HoedVaCures

W
lire. Rcbecoa TVtMt

Neuralgia Cured
Tomwrlyl suffered with neuralgia, bat tt

has not troubled me ilaee I have taken Hood's
Sarsaparllla. I gave nood'i to my little girl for
throat trouble, and It gives her Immediate reuei.
My brother lift! alio taken It and Jt ha cured
liim of asthma. We are all indebted to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and will use no other medloine." Mrs. Rb
bsooa Wbst, Orrstown, Fa.

Hood's Pills re liver Ms. slok headaohe,
jaundice, lndljotton. Try a box. S6c ,

Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUUTEIf ' PURE

EXCITING ENCOUNTER.

Two Hunters Meet Some Mean
VlndUotlvo Bears.

The IlrutM Hail I.mtracil tlin Art u
ic nml l'motlvm! It to

Tlielr Henri's Content
Victory.

Samuel and Uriah Ilepler, brothers,
and noted hunters, who reside at
"Hell's ICitchcn," some twenty miles
northwest of Hazleton, N. Y., had an
exciting time of it the other day. Tho
Heplers are among the most expert
woodsmen In the state. Thoy are
veritable giants, possessing enormous
strength and athlotic prowoss, and
tlielr skill with the rltle is remarkable.

Several years ago these two rn,
who had been reared In the wilo ol
Sullivan county, decided to abandon
tho scenes of their early conquests.
Migrating to ' Brush valley, where
game was, however, not so plentiful as
in the forests of Sullivan, they pur-
chased a small farm and tilled It for a
livelihood.

With tiio oxecption of nn occasional
scrap with a bear or panther, nothing
occurred to disturb the quietude of
their surroundings until the other
day, when Uriah, upon going to Ids
pig pen, discovered that four of his
eight porkers were missing. Ho in-

formed his brother, nnd they pro-
ceeded to investigate. Their practical
eyes soon detected tho familiar bear
tracks and also rovealed to tho
astonished men that two full-grow- n

bears had been cngngod in the theft.
It is a well-know- n fact that n pig

terrified and helpless ot sight of
a bear and would profer to encounter
the devil himself than old Bruin. He
Is unablo to utter a single grunt or
mako any show of dofense, hence ho is
absolutely in tho power of his enemy.

Tho men decided to get oven with
tho bears. They took thoir rillos, a
supply of ammunition and the only
dog thoy had at tho timo and started
in pursuit. It took the dog only a mo-no- nt

to ilnd the trail, and, with a d

howl, ho bounded off in a north- -

nm mur.s nAD i.nAitNF.n tub aht op

easterly direction, followed by the
men.

After traversing on intricate laby-
rinth of underbrush for three-quarter- s

of a mile thoy camo upon the dog
1 arking furiously at the collapsed
ruins of an old stone mansion, built
many years ago b a rich but eccentric
settler. The hunters surmised by the
actions of the dog that the bears were
not faraway.

The dog, urged on by his master,
mounted the heap of stone, while tho
men remained below. Suddenly thcro
was a swish through tho air, and a
rock weighing not less than ten pounds
shot out from tho aperture in tho
ruins, nnd the next moment the life
loss remains of thoir noble dog lay at
their feet. The stone had knocked off
part of the dog's head and spent its
force against an oak tree close to
where the hunters stood.

The men soon recovered thoir sonsos,
md, after n hurried consultation, con
eluded that the bears had learned the
art of stone-throwin- g to perfection.
They were somewhat puszled how to
proceed. Uriah, after recounoitering
a short time, climbed the stone pile
cautiously. When he reached the top
he peered over the wall. It was al
most a tatai move, tor scarcely nau ne
time to withdraw ills neau when ai
shower of heavy ctones shot forth and
continued to pop out at brief intervals
for fully a minute.

Uriah escaped unhurt, and he had
"aught sight of the bears and also of
his missing pigs, which the bears had
killed and partly devoured. There
was no further doubt as to the idon
tlty of the stout) throwers.

Undecided wbat uounm to pursue,
the brothers stood discussing the situ
ation. when suddenly the rifle dropped
from Samuel's hand as he received a
crushing blow on the right shoulder.
Looking around the men saw both
hears on top of the stone pile. Just at
that moment two more stones whlsged
oust their ears with such force as to
break large limb off trees In their
course.

Itefore the bears had time to throw
igain two rillos rang out, the monsters
taggered, pawed the air wildly, and.

with a mighty rpsr, toppled over and
rolled to the ground dead.

Samuel was obliged to raise his gun
with one hand, owing to the blow he
had received. Ills right arm being prac
tically useless. The bears were of
enormous size and weight, requiring a
i.trong team of horses to haul the pair
o the Ilepler furm.

A JHlly Iitnalt.
R.wle- - f see you arc wather gont

on Miss Bullion, old chap. Do you in-

tend to prt--s mir suit .'

Algy-I'we- .ss me suit? Why, whal
do you take me for; a blawsted tailaw?

with orcmtianl. Brooklyn Life.

TRUE COSMOPOLIS OF EUROPE,

Tiie Iforrlcn I'oj.uUtlon of rnrln Includrs
4,000 Vcom Tlila Country,

Tho cosmopolitan character of tho
population of Paris has frequently
been commontod upon. Tho French
capital Is full of luxurious loungers all
the time, men and women in whom the
lovo of thoir own country Is entirely
oxtlnct, or who find Faris a plcasanter
sojourning place than any other.
Thoy aro tho butterfilos of tho world,
the people who havo more tlmo and
monoy than they know how to spend,
and to whom tho changing lifoof Paris
has tho charm that usually accompa-
nies vnriety. They aro drones in tho
busy hives of Fronch Industry. But
according to tho Itochcstcr Herald tho
working. bees are also foreign to a
very great extent. In 1880 tho popu-
lation of Paris was 2,334,550. Just
what proportion of this number wero
foreigners is not shown by avallablo
statistics, but a recent official state-
ment gives the present number 0.9 close
upon 800,000. These peoplo are of for-
eign nationality, but hold a permanent
restdenco In Faris. It is estimated
that 80,000 arc men capable of bearing
arms. What a scattering of them
there would bo in tho event of a gen-
eral European warl It is stated that
of this great foreign contingent, tho
4,000 Americans form tho aristocracy,
slnco all tho others belong mainly to
tho working classes.

A very largo part of tho labor of
Paris is performed by aliens. Belgium
furnishes 00,000 day laborers, hatters
and domostio servants. Switzerland
sends 35,000 butchers, waiters, paint-or- s

and glaziers. Germany supplies
40,000 liquor dealers, hotel-kcepo- and
olerks; whllo Italy Is credited with a
lileo number of plumbers, glaziers,
street musicians and that character-
istic Farislan class of labor, the artists'
models. Russians to tho number of
12,000 arc largely tanners and saddlers.
England, the ancient oncmy of Franco,
contributes 14,000 servants, most of
whom aro coachmen and grooms.
From this hasty summary it will be
seen that nearly every department of
labor has a largo foreign clement.
Even tho municipal gas works and
slaughter houseB, together with the
sower department, aro employing so
many foreigners that tho propriety of
restricting tho publio service to
French citizens is being seriously con-
sidered. In case of war the danger to
Franco of this great body of aliens,
owing no allegiauco to her, and many
of them from nations naturally an-
tagonistic, would certainly bo great.
Tho organization of a special police
force to keep a sharp watch on tho
several foreign colonics would almost
seem a necessity. Such action is said
to bo strongly contemplated.

THE POP WEED.

A Peculiar I'ralrU Plant Found Plentiful-
ly In (lie Dnkotat.

A residont of South Dakota gives
the following description of this
strange plant: "It is of rank growth,
but little less than marvelous In its
way. It has a stalk like tho cabbage
plant with a largo round top the size
of a Hubbard squash and about tho
sarao color. There aro thousands of
acros of it on the Indian reservations.
In the vicinity of alkali beds it grows
to a prodigious size

"When the terrific northwest winds
blow lute in the fall the pop-ball- s o

detached from the stalk and roll
for miles over tho prairies, until they
reach uneven country or other obstruc-
tions, whero thoy accumulate and pllo
up liko high houses of snow. Behind
these banks of weeds the wild buffalo
found shelter in midwinter from
the fierce blizzards. If tho pop-wee- d

ball eomes forcibly in con-
tact with any hard object whilo
rolling it explodes with a tremendous
report, a cloud of fine powder passes
on through the air, and thousands of
sharp, fine needles aro thrown out in
every direction. These needles aro
the seeds of the pop weed and aro
what produco the mischief with stock,
for thoy are very penetrating. A
'critter' will run from a rolling pop
weed liko a jack rabbit from a coyoto.

"The Indians tell strange nnd inter-
esting stories about tho weed. It is
Baid that the young braves of tho tribe,
for discipline and to prepare them-
selves to onduro groat torture, would
fight with these pop-ball- s as school-
boys do with snow-ball- s. 'The battle
of the pop weed' Is held once a year,
and is witnessed by the whole tribe
with great pomp and parade. To the
young brave the occasion is what the
fourth of July Is to the white Ameri-
can youth. There is the noise and
smoke of battle to perfection, and the
fine, sharp needles cause intense pain.
The greatest exhibitions of bravery
are rewarded by promotion in the
tribe, and presentations of handsome
bead work are made by tho young
braves' best squaws or maidens."

THAT IVIAICES GOOD BLOOD

Will completely change the Mood In your lystcm
In three mouths' time, and tend pew, rich tilood
coaming through your vela. It you feel exhausted
and nerroui, are getting thin and all run down.
OUnora'a Aromatic Wine, which li a tonic and nita beverage, will reatoro you to health and strenph.

Mother, um It for your daughter!. It li the Lett
regulator and corrector for atiatlmeote peculiar to
woman. H enriches the blood and etree lasting
trangtlu It la guaranteed to cure Diarrbwe, r,

and all Summer Complaint!, and keep the
boweu regular.

Sold by all druggtiti for tt per bottle.

Tho Slieiiaiitali Herald f

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed in ;i readable, nttrnctlvo manner,
with no wusto of words. -

IN PRICE.REDUCED
IN QUALITY.

$1.00 X YEAR
IIST ADVAWC33

Borne have told us "You can't do it." Wo believe wo can, and wo will.
The HuitAid) In the future will bo better than at any tlmo during its
past history, If painstaking eflbrts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to Tun Huuald olllco and receive the paper
for one year. This nd'er 'applies lo old as well as now subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages arc paid. Itcincmbur, tlicso terms' aro invariably
in advance; otherwise $l.f0 will be charged.

Do you desiro success? All busino s men know that the only way of
Increasing trade is talking In print Advertising 1 Where you make
one customer by word-of-inout- h nrginncnt or by displaying goods, yon
can make ono hundred by bright, convincing advertihemcntfl.

Don't talk In a whisper
No ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones
All noiso and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Mace your "ad" where it will be read.

TUB HERALD is tho best iner'iuni lor reaching the public, nnd
profitable results aro sure to follow all advertisements placed in its co-

lumns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

PRINTING.
Our Job Olllco has always enjoyed a reputation for oxcellcnt work,

second to none, which Is maintained by strict nitontion to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of tlio latest printing ma-

terial. Our job oillce has just been refurnished with a new lino of typo
of the latest nnd most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- m all
tho latest and improved

team Printing presses.

Our facilities for turning out flrstrclnRs work are unsurpassed. When
you need anything In tho printing lino call at the olllco of

EAST COAL, STREET,

FirstNational Bank
THEATRE 11OH.D1N0

Olicinmclonli, return

CAPITA! -

K. W tiKISBNIWNO, Presldr-nt-.

P. J. PBItUUHON. Vtce Priwiwie;
J. R, MS1HKNKINU, Ossbler.

8. W, YOST, Assistant Oaahie.

Open Daily From 9 to .

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Depost

kmm HEEBNf-- CD
PORT CARBON, F'A

Manufacture rs ot

0
Ot Evor y Dr."- -. tptlno

Flags, Baages, Caps, Regalias it

E-il -l- tCFS.-ir

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

J. E.AiO.BKHYxa.JtC'Smr ;v'J,a5BlElJ
Blpdleal Ofilw, JW, S. flECONi) :'!., Dillaa a. riAro tho oldest In America for t r trrntmrni nBpeclni Silnmnpt A Tot-i.in- u Urroi

varicocoie, JIyilm(i'I' Kir('t.w r ..t Mam' (;

Treatment bylhii'lt a : tnltjr. l
inuiilratlotm wwr''.lly r. u s.-- i il
Clonk. Off!' t) limit! ? A. "M t 1. M . d ' '

il All (I.W Sltul'U.- SU"1"., .

THE IBItTOTTI
EverytbtriR modeled niter
Orcen's Cato, Philadelphia.

i9 S. ftlnin Ht., s,

The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, lean
tnd fresh, The tlDrHt Itnoof

iVmes and Liquors I
Clears, &o., foreign and

Froe lunch wtveet
each evening. Hlg scho jnern
of frenn.Bocr.Porter, Ale.&o.

PP03ITE : THE : THEATRE,

Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, l'euna.,

QREEM GROCERIES,
Truclt and Vegetables.

Poultry. Game, Fisli and Oys crs

In season. Orders left at the a tore
rrrice prnmpi atnitnn

RETTICS
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Olias. Itettig'a Cele-
brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Uergncr
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Alea nnd Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Begs to announce to his friends nnd
patrons and tho public generally that
ho lias purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by li. J. Yost,

To. 12 West Centre Street
SH2HAHD0AH. PA.

Chric. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

Z04 SoutU Mult Street.
Finest vrlues, whiskeys and el gars alws ts In

took. Fresh Beer, Alo and I'orter on tap.
iliolw T.iruperaneo Brinks.

L0RENZ SCnWIDT'S

Celebrated toiler, Ale and Dee?

JAMES SBXFJMDS,

Manager Shenarido.-- Branc

JOE WYATl'S
JAL00N AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old maud.)

Htitiu sud coal Mts HWunurtonti.
Host beer, ale and porter on wp. The finest

orands of whiskeys and elytra. Pool room at-
tached.

!att's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wystt's)

unci 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAn, pa.

jar stocked with the Iwmtreer, porter, alea,
alsktea, brandies, wines, etc. finest cigars
Mint btrattached. Cordial Invitation to all

SNEDDENjSj, LIVERY
Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Kaullnc of all kinds arouiptly attended to.
llorses taken to board, at rates

that a e liberal.

m km. Ktar EVddaH'a Hardyar Ston

THE CHOICEST DRINKS
Can ftlwftva be ad at

Cor. Lloyd and Market is.J
11 est Boor, Ale and I'orter and finest ClgVt 1

Mjwaii ot fcaoa. Polite treatment loaU. 1


